
 
 

NANCY LOPEZ GOLF ADVENTURES PARTNERS WITH CELTIC GOLF 
 
 

 
VENICE, FL, August 18, 2015 – Nancy Lopez Golf Adventures (NLGA) announced today 
that it has signed a corporate partnership with Celtic Golf. Celtic Golf is the leading company 
for customized golf vacations from North America to the thrilling links courses of Ireland.  In 
addition to Ireland, Celtic Golf also tailors vacations to Scotland, England, & Wales. 

Celtic Golf, owned and run by the Quinlan family, will help you plan the trip of a lifetime, 
whether you’re a pro or an avid weekend golfer – an individual, a family or a large group. 

“We are Americans with deep Irish roots who are passionate about creating memorable golf 
vacations to Ireland, Scotland, England and Wales as well as many destinations in Europe, 
commented co-owner Josephine Quinlan. We have been delighting golf travelers for over 
twenty years by creating one great vacation at a time and we are looking forward to a long 
relationship with Nancy Lopez Golf Adventures.” 
 
Nancy Lopez Golf Adventures provides golf instruction and golf travel adventures both 
domestically and internationally. Their team of instructors are trained to apply the Nancy 
Lopez approach on how to “Play Happy” and to share Nancy’s proven methods and 
emphasis on FUNdamentals to golfers of all ages, skill levels, and abilities. 
 
“We are so excited to partner with Celtic Golf, said Sue Powers, co-owner Nancy Lopez Golf 
Adventures. Celtic Golf is a family-owned and run company and they take a personal delight 
in surpassing their clients’ expectations, something that we at Nancy Lopez Golf Adventures 
also believe in.” 

Lopez, a 48 time winner on the LPGA Tour, was the most celebrated player in women's golf 
in the decade after her rookie year in 1978. The greatest female golfer of her generation, 
she is also known for her cheerful persona and megawatt smile on and off the course.  
She continues to impact the golf community by playing on the Legends golf tour and 
giving back to numerous charities. 
 
Celtic Golf has helped to organize the first international “adventure” for NLGA, a 7 Day trip 
next May with 4 rounds of golf, great sightseeing, pub tours and priceless memories to the 
home of golf, St. Andrews, Scotland with Nancy Lopez.  Go to 
www.nancylopezgolfadventures.com to learn more.  

 

http://celticgolf.com/ireland/golf-courses
http://celticgolf.com/scotland
http://celticgolf.com/england
http://celticgolf.com/wales
http://www.nancylopezgolfadventures.com/


 
 
 
About Celtic Golf 
Celtic Golf is the leading company for customized golf vacations to the thrilling links courses 
of Ireland, Scotland, England and Wales….in additional to the hottest destinations of Spain, 
Portugal, France and Italy.   
 
Our family takes personal delight in surpassing our clients’ expectations.  Let us help plan the 
golf vacation of your Dreams. 
 
Visit our website at www.celticgolf.com or contact us by calling 800-535-6148 or send us an 
email at info@celticgolf.com 
 
 
About Nancy Lopez Golf Adventures 
Nancy Lopez Golf Adventures provides golf instruction and golf travel adventures both 
domestically and internationally.  
 
The Nancy Lopez Golf Adventure team of instructors are trained to apply the Nancy Lopez 
approach to promote golf enjoyment and to share Nancy’s proven methods and emphasis on 
FUNdamentals to golfers of all ages, skill levels, and abilities. 
 
Program offerings include One Day Learn and Play Adventures, Corporate and On-Course 
Golf Adventures, Tips and Sips “Happy Hour” Golf Adventures and Custom VIP Play Happy 
Golf Days. 
 
For more information go to, http://www.nancylopezgolfadventures.com/  or call (386) 451-
4808 for information on how to host your own adventure.   
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